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t daBrared iau oar baad*. W* of II paan of ap and npward, toe auMar af
oaak Mlat who did aol aota. Iba pofaaatap af
raiara la nfetaoaa to tbo ambar of vkha
^
V^iiliili* ton iip.M, iartpid W tfca
HohadfnMItodtb* .kitetofbi* ulaa Mottooed, tad iba toanaaaaf tba
toaap ft caaita-ar 10 caau duraraae*. Ia *dOauemk rou orar tkat eaat to liSft. Tba
j*toitHoaradto*.aad
rdnaaag
w
uka
a
aaai
•4 aapaclMtoa *Ut Mt ka 4tolRM)auA. dHtoo u Ibto, Koawekp ******** a epaelal
facu and Bgnrva apeak tor IbomoltH.
^M .aaauoa aaab BtM worth of prirau
;
It Will baaaaa ln«Ubto Nn. lAMia £an
asautoad tka paektp, kattta exiaraal
ptoaawo Mtiagaa.pld aadaltrar waukaai
waukaaaad
,, llaWiNUalptoaUtiMp
praaoelowukatotartor. Itwnaatboarp
pbaoea. Tboa, it will k* aaaa tkat tka B
(Mn. PnC AuuT,) tad af ikai a
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aaongh a* coauia pid or aitoaf
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to
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ataaffawl aada ia oar sMat
a
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Blight Ur* bald a ailrar cup. ar otoar
■aai iiwarafcta aplaiaa. Tka raat of ika Mp Koaioaby kp U toadt II caat* on Ik* «100,or
tokaa.aoak oa ih* alitat otth* Fraakfan Cboa
antim^rmcmu.
^
lantofroo^OOu lOOfwoani. of tka Vkoto
alafara no naakara of tha >ap(iitOnh ar
aar 31 para of ap Can
la tba Uttar of Cesaf^ uxaa, tba dfffaraa** 'moMiBb vat racb'ktly pr****tad witk—kol it
caa|Ta|aUoo. Jor abaaa kaaaft tbaCaaoan to
dida*!. Wbalooalditb*l Wa laobad agan aap ue of oanao boltoaa tot o aaeual that
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•• raanra w np thara to aa aikpr to aim graaiar la farar^af Kaataekp. It to
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1atoatloa
—*ad apoa on* *ad vf tka Itbal wa* tuvpod MMdiaproportioa roUdtofallp
ait|to aaam*-MB >• Dm
Waatthai eaa BO(*o***pu«anp*r*^.iB**rar, aa ik*
WboB wo lab* low tan f itfnfca tba
iarwaad
letter',
with
atogaat
carrad
work
to oaiirelp diaaiuifar.
of paraoB* ibaoat fnto a coadtp
,feratok a qatnau of aara kaaaifal flrto m
. Uvpwarilp.
aroaod U.-L. J. 8a**ro*». Angnu, Kp.”
Bowbar who bara loal tbato aoiankp m»‘ aaaaiar aad flaar alBfart. Tka pttlaan ara Ui* 8uU,‘for CooBip porpwaa* (.ader
oaiofprneiacu wllhto aisip dap of Iba
boad ar* laetodod tba aneitoa aad repair of Wa paaaad, tkaa, tkat Col. B. bad aeai It—
all aaealtoat aiofoai aad ma« af tkaa
bat wbat waahl TbagnJUat Ooleaal to lb*
MUI liaila, wa Uka; ptoaawa ia aMiaf, iktp pMIto haUdlBga, of bridp** aad
0 etoeiiaa. w* aaaaot
kaartoal lukaeca daalar m all lb* vigklp Waat
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ara aO baadaoat. atptHHj tka aiafla
—could tba Hckap caauln lobaeae naadi tlreiira fralchtot have
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a allaad U. Tka BapUat pv eapite. L *. *o aiaeh oo aaeb auto arar It
at wa* tba Okto rlrar la Aogutt laat. aod at 10 par eoBL II aot vort, of the wkiia
Ckorek, lika all tka otkara la tka eiip.waa ia> paan of ap to the ematp, aad wb* to eallad
ortrai roan old in Keauekp tfa oat_____ .
long aaUmatoe* creak! Tkaa. Col. B. bad
■od pel ia 100 aouaiwa, aol toctodlag JaSat.
la Ibto (ttaaBa) oeoBip, lb* rat* hat
larad fcp tka
raoaailp baaa totaiad with a tptoodid rapper *oa,Ktai«B. Ctiepball, tad Oreaaup.ftO par
tka rapakaaada aaeaaaaip kp tkat caltslip, uallonalp tor ur* tkaa las pear* peat boeo
bp Ike grael merchaaii of Btllioiore, aad beta ctol. oribautotatar ftlptartoU bara ro.
aad oakar Mitiara Wall aadattloea ia tkat «oa- •I.AOi vblto la Ik* vaohap ooaaipof ieSartiebeiad tlinott to bit bou vror ikrir railroad
a dakt apea tka akarek aoa (tkat part eatatd* of tka dtp of Loatoril*}
There ba* hero aa aueb azeilauMi
—up ba, tbit biad raeapUoa awoog ttraagert
oui Iba Stal* durlog tba reeeoi f
k I* Ibto p**r a* kow at »0 eaou prautbabl*.u'to a
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which
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CbwA alll ibaa ka doablp paid—la (bo tplaabare been loeraased lu an uopraeadabted
it euDitiaed t apeiaian ol aorae rare and cladM Mito ikap *111 baar. lad la tka aaltofac tba ordiaarp Ooaatp lax ia IS Mafp oa tba
dexrer. Tbe reaall io oiher Suier. la which
gtal grtpa*, ul tba kind Coi. B. itgoiog
•100. aad I 0**1 addliloaal for poor iax.
there «u equally *• much inlarati lakea
tioa ofaidlac w pap oTa Chareb dabi.
io bit axtearir* at* viaayard—bat a
ihe rrauli oi tha alaclioo. ataow* ibal tba
But bar* tba covprtooa atopa-foc toa bar*
vroag agaia ta our azpccuiloaa or auapleluoa.
' (CT^tra »
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a ia (ba aptpeiiad aU ih* lax** pld ia Kaaiuek^, at a
ky over SI yeer* old i* oopre
Wa vpreed tba package, rary
par p<wi of ika ritp, itai olgbi, etuaed bp laat
gaaeral nl*. A fa* eoaaUa* bare rolBaitn.
Ih* *<
poapg MB ftaot iho cauatrp aka *ara driak*
to aartot la building rail.
iBf allutoiapiraalp. Wa aadaraUad that It
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UMalfb aadlBf la*aa
woaU bara eaaaad iroobla aad aorre* to

CrW.am raibartaad >a annaaaaa
(t—, m. Ha--------Ch iXk acH^mto. U

aiarnat to pen otkarfetid at wbleb nlliglaa wtebaa, bat bon onlfekh kt Breq tbo hfa
wktoh soa e^l fau. tk« Wa Ika fepa ol
wbtoh toiuiko totoea of h p aMutoo, wbleb
ekaanabd bauloa ikaknra and wtoa and
good. Ika afcanptoaa af rank and baum
FOB CITY*OLKBk!
.......................................
lUfatohtobi
CrWoatVootharltad to kapaut* icon O.
all ebaae* or ikaap, growtog,
ealaaaaldato torCftoCtotoatlbadto^
qMtekltm at ilu aod bnua m
Itwarlbo
FOB ASSB3MR.
imap of btoaeal bo vtokad _ _______________
porpotnau, aad
ba bat tumpadltblmnUla Itooa at BaM apoatka taatoafkSaeaBirpua.
Not ail Ik* marklao of Catran, fatktooad kp
(^Waaroaeihattte* toaaaaaiBaCawaaaiq.
tb* aktoal of Aaplo iau tba mimiary ol
broaUtag Wa. aoald eeayap ko toe aanaaa a . Sana at ■ caadUaw fur t% A*MHar to M ^
aulBf Juearyttaettoa.
likaaaaaaoparfaeiorUmaalfBtihtt which ka
bee toll upoa tka miada of
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Boaalt wbtoh oara ~ - ■ aroh hi* ih
" ' * box-lid—and lu, ihera w*noibing in it but, eDunliaa lo thto Suit wbateio a lar Iau prooimoip. wbtob pay* aiac* probably ib.a any
^
: pon.uo oi ih* cal* ratHleau here cial iheir
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la youth ba laid the b

brand aa hla whole
aaeiito tba migkip
.
Ha labored barol^
ally through lib oa Iha eoloaeal ahall.
lo 1630, tbe toll yaercMba Bret half of tba
mb cantory.hc prepertd tha hecUag mq|laurec wiilcb beer hie acme, at ibe ecpiuJ, wallproportiooed aad ia perfect keepiag with tbe
oow fintobed colamn, etowoed bic work,
Ibal it wee good cod durcbla, tpreng to
loiily end eommacdiBg cummii. cod gixiag
from that Iona beigbt upon a hpriion wtiicb
embraced ell coming time, viib.euraiip for hie
bick-grouud, aod tn* apai of ih* wboia wc
nveiad upoa bi* aoliury figure, eooMi
(kateaodiho* to die.
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for lb* OKpat May*.
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>W of wbleb aba i
WmuecaPMaUfor
Bevcr.l geoUtotao who galbared around Ibe U,,,
Uw Uiy M Hayaallte. at
duciag bar IM
labia: out gaeiaed it «** a pinec.^ul hiij W* Bod in Htnoa. Nalauo, Ceioo, aad Waahwaihiak ibaravoald u a ba aa aad efibaai.
pyiag lb* touraat. la Fayaiu eoaaiy,
ra
olapiDdS.ft1l
aaaraal oaighbof differed with bioi. Fioatly, ‘"ft'oB 1.633 male* ol 31 y>
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railroad uxaaoaou oaly to 33^ eaou oa tba
irW* tMaalhertaedUi
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Jccea Littlx di Co., me graat Btaft of Ih* NaaLTBiB uadluto* for 1
Wa laara tkat Mn Amnan, tka aawlp •100.
look at iheae Rgurea
oibarrarp ratoabi* nrieip, and (kaa tty wheibar a rtgiilry tow le not iia- New York Stock markal, lailad on Friday for
otoelad Daaeeratic Bbariff of Drowa Coaaip,
Bntlbto^ net and the iopaiooaaj
of aioat delieal* dtroraad graat exctllanca: peralireip demanded. II fraude bar* baan tba third lima. Tb* kneoaocamaat pro
Oklo, eoaoitwd oatolda at tka jtllTaaldaaea of laxailoa'la Ohio—*o ooerou* aad tari
and all tba lookara-ou agreed wilb a*. Ilia, committed, aod we ftrinlp belicra Ibep
FOR WOOD to COAL UiaFSCTOR. v.
*
• tba Stock Exebaep.—
la Gaorcaiowa, tka anaip-aaai. od Moadtp
oeaol Lord Bbocobcb'* Imi
wbleb perip Ic reeponaibla for them!
erwe ar* aotbtobP lo uaa urn Meaa W«a>
indaad, a pear—a rich, r<p* pear—a mallow
Tba TViftime aapt:
laat, bp aatiiof bto throat fron air to aar.— pbllllple 00 tba griadiaguzu ol old Baglan
long litL of incretced Uamociciie roue
juiep pear—of a neb and elegant kind—with • give the CDCwer. in Trigg end Lpoa ibere
The Board aad tb* aireai hay* baaa io
-. Tha eint ta aappoaad to bara baoa laaUa- Otaileeklag tht town* aod eitJaa—wJMi pi
•**at*)agaltpi^
big Freach or ,DuteU or Flamiata neoie, that ere exieneive hod mine* at which there
attia of great axciiacoeot to-dtp, In eoai
tkoly. ptadaead kp bodllp palo froa a fraclora iivilar baaty Uxa* tod lor iiniltr nuniclpal
quene* ol Iha aoDouneemeol of Ui* iaebilily ol
CerWa an taibmiato 10 ci
of 0*0 of kia lop aoaa tioM a|0.
p arpoaaa *iib,tba towna and ciiie* of Kaaiucky
le Ihcl they all eoud, aod voted Jtcob Liul* lo meet hi* conlrecu—tba third
eudtaat. f«r~ WeP^'^
g prt^ too—I
we mink, thcl ibic *<
. .baa faeppeaad. 4pmler,alU>. aatulqi daetlee.
(CrOaroldfrlaad.UapL Taoa. M. Doao< —•a r*l*r ao* to ibt burdaaaom -Tawa*blp" apuee” all ruujd U
Ih* opaoiag ol iha Boird a
FOR MARKET HaSTBR.
aod”8ub.(tobaolDtoiriei»
laxt*.
For
auicifat, baa o*r tkaaha for a aaiali
hope aodgirla. ’
tcom Mr. Lull*
~^rW. w. aalborltM to iBBaaBo* JaianCBii.to
Ip
Towaaklp
prpeata,
to
tha
II
Cbloa** Bapr Uaa* aaod—of bto
pa* a etadian* far n-aWeMa
MaWar
at
-aratoiac.
W* .buugbt .Col. B. bad triad l hoax lu
ra-amuon aa Martel
Mari
"
Hicblaad eoaaip, tbara to eollaotad froia
Ibtally af M.yavtUa.ttthaaaaalag SagUdk.
bp aandtog a b^^‘—
«7^pt. L. OooMB Jtiuaa arrivad hare,
l.^S.'sSo
^-H
^‘^**'*
^
firo MBia oo aaehfBlW ofuaablo proprtp
Crw. ar* tathorbp foal
mallow pear.'of Ab^l^ilupllC u
ea paaUrdap aoralap, aa iba flrat trip la iba -■oat of tbaoi pipief aboat than caaia.
I Is 1“ S
wt ba"mtoe*a*e»l!utolton%^o'd#*.d*d op Coraaxi.1. m a enuhtaia ia
lb* kaewa woiMt aad fitojftffbatojMdbap bara
Ui;
Bajptill* aad Ciaoiaaatl trada. of tka
's « n
*= on.fodproh.bljc*oaot haoutll Mr. Little-a, Mamer af lb*• Uiy*rHwyMlU*toih*ai
Tka Towaobip Bekpol us la aararri of iha
to tba
.TflyiBtofi » Uho
wa Iba
ibaaoaafaailp.

If aw altp oBeara «aald do tbalr daip, aad

W;

li

3 « Hr. Uitia'a itohitotoamm ba apip larga. bit

fitraiessjm'saffl

of too baarp draft, aad too a

I, for ibto 3ft eaaiatto aootbac S3 eaai*, and ao pa.
uada—aad baaoa tha ooeaaaiip of aobatiuilat thi* to mdertu tad naaooabi*, .WDpkred with
««Mllat aad ll|bWr<draa|bl boot. Tka Col- Ibo^ix' uadat taolber bcid—we toeaa tbe
adoaia drawa about oaa foot loaa valor tbaa

”Sob.SebMl DUtriet Tax." la aoou of tba

tha Bairn.

tarsalAelak, aad quita prattp ouuUe, aacapl

towoabip* thara ***o>* to b* oo aueb
'
nblla to otkara It amouoi

that aba to too abort.

•1,10 OB Iba

8ha la a boiuUfal boat la bar leBba bu a good nudal,

-"aadfaaavali, aadUaaldto ba wall adaptad
lotbairada.

Wa kaowaka iawalloScarad-

dor Capt. Jaisiia aod Clarha Oacta F. Saa*
aad Haaoa FAkiaa, ara vail kaova, aspari'
aaeadaad popolar, aad hpra .tbe pablieeon6'
daaea.

8ba vill laara Bapttilla oa Monday,

Wadaaaday aod Friday aiorolaga, aod UieeiaBill OB altarnata noralap.
09^ba aapo oaa, NaT, convletad of tbo
murdar ofpouag Wiwoa at Stitiaa; ia Harcar

•100,

and

froto Bv*
BDpaid, raceaiiy, al hall a mllUoa la
to a a
afltUan.

m *;»
fi.lW
t.*l»
1.033
l.lv»
lpe33
839
9JI61
3,138
1.634
1.777

moDg bii frieato a* a* axparimaal
—'ivad laveral of them, and they are oow
leery ihriliy and baebiilul irecc, baying aiood

/*'lh* •erere cold unittwwier admirably. Oure,

la

“ bawarcr. ar* loo young 10 bear yai; but
r oo* cod
fondly bop* Iba quality of their fruit will ba
bvety
auollar lo the apleodid pear juit aaol oa by
load Ol oibat uxa*. Tha objtei' ol ibi* *x.
Col. Bacoroau,
cvealya apaclal lax ft* eaoaol lell, volcca it
Bye-'ba-bye, If any pnllamea wbo ea
be to pip lor largo and bandaome aehooi houeat;
tfaoee ireei he* made any obeerraiioDc on
loaiead of tbe amalt and plain buildiag* utually
growth, or culture, or fruit, w*
wa invite him to: Lyoo
icbool houaei Id Kentucky. Thoaa
r our eolumD*. for ih* I
very liberaiaad big-hkarled rick mao in Kao.
iolcrraied. Col. Killgora and scou
luekp wbo toted againat a iwo-eeoi aebool lax
Iba pear* ol Shelby
TrlSg
tb* eootBMu* auia
ball par

ol

•1,30,

c«al. la -addiloa to. lb*

8.343
l.SW
1,116
l.l»0
3,094
S.IB7
3J3S
1.734
1,-j93

748
1,036 I3I9I
3,196i 8.910
643
643
tw9
939
9,133 B.I43
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“ if,
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J39
39

U.93
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oouotr, Kp., aooa tioa ip, via huog
Harrodabarg oo tba dib,. Aa iomcnia crovd
vaa ^aant, aod <aaDp aaama'a to

aejop tha

O^harleaP. Scott aod d. C. HcKibbaa,
lb* Daiaoeratio eandidataa, vara bath alactad
to Caapaia frov Calitorala.

Verily, much of tba wiedom of lagiaUtori

‘"* °‘”*"***°**---------------------------------

conaist* in gelling tb* Sum in debt, aod then ,

The number of emigrant* that have ar;ivad

iodeviainginpaiouapUoaof UzatioD in ordar-i® New York, aioca January I, I* 138,133.—
to aupporl aiofcing fuod* to pay off lb* dobu.| To atme dtie>*l year. ISIJfde. During the

0^Ia Laslagtoa, oa

Saturday araalnp,
If laxalloD Id Ohio i* a Ua$ing, Kentucky an-1
Nutamhar, Iba numbar *1 emigraat*
11,499. Tb* Whole
Sbavlp Brad tbraa tiaaa, ba> joy* only a email abar* of aueb bleaaing: if a | arrived
ciiraa aad dead weight MJ-WM
apoa .MV
tbaeoergiea'of
tba II -----M*b ---------- -------•
»r
vue, g,n VI Uie
. ‘k*
—~
log la eloaa pmsinitp to Jabaan at the thaa, .w.—
paepla, Kaettaaky migbl proipr under mar* of »13S/)9S. •»<1 Dm tvereg* for eeeb it ffSI ,69, j
ODaortha aboU airaeb
DarmSHasLT aboi MicHaal. B. iouiaoa, El^,

with a teroUar.

eaualagobip adeab voaad, tka othar la Ua

it.lltkab*dito,r..aterprU*.

braaat aaar tba regloa of tka baart, aad It vaa
learad that tba laat abot bad aaurad Iba ear-

|I

—^ w-PHMaMtoTMHtoM.

aad raagad roaod, aad it la
Jokaaoa will raeorar.

bow

Suiei laat month.

Ibought

out ofaomaihiog eoaaaelad with tbalr boatoeaB,
Oa UoDJip, Sbarip wa* adv.tiad to bail,ia tha
am orai,000,wblah bapr*.
ftCrSoia.—Copt. GinsBiu,, tba popaltr
- and pailaaiailp owner of tka little iteaoer
Akbroada, wbleb ran in iba trad* baiwaea Ihia
dtp aad Ciaeiaaati dartof lb* to* water, ba*
- Joat aoM hi* liitl* craft to Capt. 8nHDt.
Marleiia. for BS.OOO.
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(FTOb Jtoadap laat tbo Oirrelora of tba
^. Coriagtoa aad Lasiapoa Torapik* Road Co.
daelarad a eaab dlridiad of 3 per eaat. oatka
proSisoftb* toatas Booib*.

Tka railnwd

‘ Mb aot rained the larepika.
Tb*citl*en*ofD*kTm*,Ky,tol*d aplaei
fleea**, on Sntardip toat.

Tbo raU atood,

aplBM Ueaeae 6S. to 43 lor It—aijoriip

lag IroB 36« dowa U lO* *1
it* Barb oatka Ohio.
'
.

Thli Boatiag to* waa
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Al Chicago, Tburaday morning, the mareuDiag op to twaoip-oDa degreea la Itu mitola o
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•fij
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9« Ibla par.

Mala,

l,6U,ft49 Borhaait
iisafteftit Framoat
i IftY^BS fUim«c*

IjSSZ

•.IffIpftSft
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viU to.

offranw you at Iba tau-^laaUoa
toakoat ikm.milltoa* eight baadrid tkoa**ad.*H Mr. Boahapa-b mijarhp om M«,'
« to a miooij.

Taouaa LaTCSi
Ohle.Dae.a7, IMB.
on bit part would bare reaulled lo large proSu
‘.My wifabcai ueaietedwIlblbaUvarCoM: ,
The uneipeciedly favorable admet by the laai pltoclc -----------'
•learner, wiib the inctratlagattain the moaev
mirkai bara. bata prPoeP a rite la (ba ttoek
reeeivtd vary IIHl* Iwa.Bt tbtfaftMB, tfft
market, which wte reauliing la daily diirereoeea
• lltnldt.......................................lo large amouoU agtinai Mr. Lillie, but ibe
I*fa;ebe
______________________
tbui ab*btohM*W*U> niirPio bar battoem. '
Bock laland moveineo*M ^^*06 lum b* w!
IPvevoldqalto* aambar of boula* tbioo^ tor ,
largely •hnrl *1 low figurec. with
ihJ>ol f(
' a laruleu lean,
'
ebarde oo tba markeL
'W^^fxrtba'ueVk
Heatra. HcatBaw da Co., Btaltra, of BoaloD.whotaraitor* wateaoouaead by lalagrtpb,
bad baaa ia bp erpii for
KTTka R«y. Mr. Httu t Bapdai
bat baaa atoeud Cl.apitio of tba U. 8. Sanat*.
Deal
Tbiolooicil SaaiiuBr.—Re*.
l.P. I
Homphrey.oo* ol the Froleaaora of the
tboy* tomhulion. locatP at Daoyifle, Ky., aP

“^4

It it ttolOdto tbdM^ifetkat Ik*

“'“Tf

THAT HttEAT 8.nOKE.»

F«r gwd

Tstneev,

_.a ^ lb* Old School Pretbyieriaoa.
PMila I bra* yatrt put It baagteonlaMrue.
loB to tixiyPi yeeag man. it whom thirty.
Oaapti. W* hope aoma of our libarti-miodrd
nlanyPdlUoafgrrv«(ht.or aa tha^^
akiaeo* will be d.ipoaed to rnpoP to tbe pre.
Vat call 10 a mtaaar ihtiiballebterihe bearia nih prlOM.
• MaytvUli
•y**llle,D*e*mMr it.'36
of tba ImmedMta applicinit. tad lay (be f«i
good in that iaiererinx pnr
tioa 01 ina eouDiry where tba Seminary ia loaaud. Tba object i* cooraeadp lo Ibe kiod

,^.r:?T;o“K.ir.wM2L-

pHSS-3

ap by teveral ol our moat promiotai laymen

Wbu Udy or geaticmen woald laamnia aPer
thacariaol adlMfreaebk breath abau bp Peg
tb* -licLa or a THnctan* Ftowru" *• ■ da.to
frie* wmU mi evly reUer It vwaM bet leeve tb.
latib wtaH* mnUavtwr Mae*
kaow ib.tr bauth S M4,tPtk.a

ware adoptP iP kartm* a part of
tioa of tkat pear. Why ik* bill n
bimuirMadalaatP *P dItMmk,
ta icia,
« with hi* wlabat. it It aot far
Court, to ball ia
of •ijWO oaek, tkat
it war* daaigop, oa tba
____
... U_____1.. .1____ >_I___
Ibop would heap:
apTioptac
pate* wwardt tack tAar
V
of
Ika
boaart
of kM laat baule, it v
to lb* rotar*.

•SSvSi'fe'

they war* arraaud,

oMtatafUr. “—‘ ~ ^
Vkaa to omtof,to w£tola|toa

F0rFiue :$kiru and Collan
CALLJW
UtEMDEUsHPM & BBOfe. :

9VWA HAIXMitoviR-------------- -

_

Xk.1tar tbd parpow of tagagtog to a daal.

aad WM bp

>

aiv* greip ol mindlo manage it. Wiili a diapuaillou to look almoal aiciuaively upon Ih* — •- —............leovery of the *g.T" BcU at.
gloomy aid* of affair*, tod to conaidet railroad trywbm*. Every U
ually aboeld pea
properly aa almoai vtluele**, almoat alone.—
bAKMIMmPAB
Ur. Lillie baa kepi largely abort ol ttoekt wheo
.tf^Yak.,-

Sagtodrop eriba“Btlm".a]
loelb-bratonad
tpaAUuna out of lb* Brick Cbereh of tka TexaabouPtrp, tb* tdmlatioa of Call- waakiba malb aigbl aP 1
A ftftp
PnlawUb------------t^a atiwai. Tbap koagbt it forato.lk* urriierltl oegtaltaliaa ol Utah *i
AF
Naw Maotoa, tb* roaeaerp of foglift* itavi
kBoaonraL^Hmxxioo map many bateqalrp
akooi apeartoMfariwo baadrad
wbo bP UMpad from ikolr owwor* iato to by ■Saf tbo ■^4«^_a Taeoaua Flowcu.”
daUtra, aod (|
f>Uu af vary Sab mOkw towlerriuitp of tolM wbou aaeithotloM did M
toiB.lueiBgnpBaofi *p re<^ ha*. W.ic
uporohawii
thorn tor a pamefieo lit* tor alto* alataip. aP U* aPIlitoa of tka ttoyo
trada to tb* Diairtot of CelomkI
foor baadtp pd fifty tbaoup dalton.
' kill, aP
A DmFMvtniB.-Tvoptaog maa.W, paaap M oa* moaaura. Ia ikia tana iK* >W
M. Boofeu aad Cpru D. Kobiaaaa, of Wato- Bikot" Mil, aa K waa taeaaP. faitP. Bm to
tbaPtpPi
tmaa Coanp, Kp., HMiP Leotoriilo Uat
................................................... with tha pk*

at,, .B.rume w— amog Iho aniftla

iLt...

9,363 367 0.71
1,316 309 0,7!
3.0» 781 0.7<
ftAto
i,947 w o!?
368 lUU 0.8J

'uJba.'

Tba MaiBpkto aad CbMtoaiaa laitoaad to aoT

H* to. w* af* ptoaaad

1,996
I,ui4
9 308
1334.
lAOO468

Tbe Wuct Caor.—Paaoaylraoia it oar
At tb* ar
____h^
__
I. P_______
F. Marthtll
grtataal wbdat Suu.'and eatimaud to niao frlaada. tbe Hoo. Thoma*.
laat eeaaeniP lo ibe publication of bii batoS.
buabelti Ohio i* aaxi,
ful aulogp oa Mr. Clay in bi* graat apaech
York 1* aaxl, raiaiag CoylngiM. dellvarp daring tha recant c*
ia,2(H)W>i Inin*. Dtxt. rtielag l4,ftOOrfHK)| *«**. Im* ara
era grailB
e i Iowa
graiiBed beyond mearar* tb
.
ao. foroT
____apraad
^______
.TWiicaatio 14}U00.000, aad VirgtoU I8,ft00r fa*
for evea hi* wide
repo
utk^fer oratory end■ elaaaie
will r*
'aatie diclloa ^lll
caireo'a** luairo from Uilaatmpl* of btepi
peer
Maiplaad
I;
•
LiTixatr iiaioariT.-Tba editor of tbe leugaeiiM and enturptaaed pewara of rkaiorie
ia*ll najoriip ottr Frataeat la aUtyj-'
TjaabTiUaFal^haa baan ajowo a copy of Ih* it u bold, pet chaiM—eublima and lofip, y*
alaotocal ywaoi attr Framoai aa« Fillmore 68 "KenUiekp E^litb Graoimar." priaU^Lrx
ehiog. The aculplor ha* doo*
a gloriooa auhjeel. Bot ft It aot
alaetaral ratia. Wa bava aot yet lacalvad
lagtoB.bpJokABradloid. In n»7^fbere la
lb* offlcitl rolr of all tkaMutaa, bat from offlBO deobt u i'a ,|kiBg one ol tb* Bto book* aad
>bKb Ike arllat preatal*
dal. rtporud, tad «Kim£*d raMa* wa make
Grtlgrammar%|^aud Weal of tbl Allagbauy ualviaw. It it euougb that Hr. MarthtI
ap Ika followiog eo^tUf* takU of tba ig.
waatbaaptakar.apKaatuckp’aidol tb* tob
BTa*ntatoin*rikaMu*:
Tka New Yjj^ TVmci eompkop biva made
im
i,
laM
'’Bttipoa* kaowt ibti tb* ytrioM objtcia
Baott

nrdaiT the »ib alt.

Navigation of tba uaal it *f-

feeiaallp doapd, aud tbe river waa frozab over
laiigbilp.

».7S
U,7t
0.6b
03M
0,7!l
0,34

:s s s

6a
918
UI* i.471
ijns IA33

tha dtp. tad ibtn going dowa amoag tb*
oeila at aigbl.

na aa. rusMt. 1
ftlM^York .
toj^Ma
S|Mick4pa

Flam

at ibt Bi, NIebotoa HoUl, Now Yort, a* 8*t-

N^a

ry waa down to five degreeafelow xero—tun

IJ I Tta*
1ft I Bakaatat
to I Kaaiucky
8 I raneemaa
10 Callloraia
»1 Miiaouri

ail*

oaftoMdapiDorBiat! aad Ice wa*raaaIog[a
lb* (Irar *a la* down a* llariatiL

•630,OIH>.

Haw
India..
IlltaoU
Virginia
North CaroUoa
South Careltm
>a
Gaofgit
,
Alabama
,
Ftoridt

0.8
11.69

7J)68 19J63 4.397 o’s
9,913 4.786 1,871

D*®«*"eil«d •lOJlOO; ib* loia|l
mliogiu BSX6MI0. lb* prioeipti c

OOOitoSl. Louto •400,000; New York cily,

obaarrad la tka ebaaaal eppodw Ctoeiaaiil.

I 4to*v«aCartotb,Bdi*ua**BrBto*ip.fT*aitoa
ftoBModipkto.-^a oaaur* aaattoa to opa*
artaiwardlp to Bosaard Rc'o^ toartof a pp af
atagiai of o*^ h«r ■Om. Tbto to rapidly
sMag ap,*od w* atop took fariha MMlatto*
ofib* nod kp JUtoh m Apefl.

There i

393
93144 3.080 1,376
I3M6 1.909
I ..363 I,H81 3I6
l„363
1,798 9,369 371
834 «n
1,313 894
11.047 1,330 ai3
1,739 9,ffJ3 1,491

tbam weia a* Inflowa: In Syraeuae •1,000,-i Lawrei

The partlea wan

gagtd la Iba B.h trada, aad tha di%pltp grow

r,very
d.atr’oetir. In tha Uai.ad j
Ftree w

WahtTaaovrelarateftb* Iau Preaiden.i'®

lip aad vooM proa* OMrul; but It airaek

.p

•" npbitod uh***____

930 "P"“
M
•“•ouai af tbraa faundrad
139 tboutaod dollara, aaduoe oflbaea
Th.Ma«ufLlBlmMieai*a CarwaaPWaUi
ni paid bim wiibio the.year aom* two boodrad
Tb* MattoOlLlaj""** •• *«nh
33
, Ihuuiciid dollar* of diffe
S9,thooi*nddolUf*oldiff,r*De*e.
AlwcyaaBee,
143 I in Re.lroad Stork*, Mr. Liul* ha* probably To lb. UaHadSum.ua • p'!Ia!l^r‘*PnMi*r at
nlub . Saiww *P 0.UI*. It earm P Spntoa,
U*klw WeUBto, euffJolBt*; toe.
Will yoa eeewtr tbl. qMallontr ISd
ISd-- pea oeir
ol up aruiiMty Ser*. Swtollef. S^a tr
am*. tUbtr o. m*a ar bM. wbleb Ike MuUbgUBlaMal would bet carat Uidya* eear ypi

Jokaaaa, of ih* Poliu

F«rFUeClgUigeilltt -w
HE.^IDiqfesdll & BRO.>ai

RiCfiAR?acou.m8.

OMIfWAliaB
D^PMCORN wVIhtmalvPia

.X

toptotoitiAbtoiaMkrtal lJb» Oato.
w dali aad Mpw>J
aWCn. OiBtalMraiada*.

-

OTtNiM N *t

CSLUUUTfiD CATflOUCOI,

Mad adt akffV*

M»M —WfeJ*" M* ftMEt-ffarWIa Iba

if

l rnmirgmlmat

TMaaaMkJaatalaiadkarbw aaaiTdaaad
ttoitoHpaaMM^aa.to«------------ -------------------■alWatdMa,MrataaMall wp. Tba laaMlp
M ^ bm
aa
aaMd
M toaoBMMp
ba»«MM|i Mik
Ml. bat
bit H la
M aat
• af a

.. aiMtatte* fr-l«| Mr

*mlfclt.Mwfc—•Mltbui^rrtuw mm
TWMck,
l.ia r»
Mr dwate M M»«■>». mt
--totad
ar
aldbaha.

•MMtetrSMM*.

MI^MUi. ••IliMt*
‘ M{<Mb MMteM.
•feiM 4*

to;SS^iU.i.M OrdOraaraafaM
..jief tba btatgmfUd EmllalaiMaMBI BUI atoa itil a plaea baiaaclar la tM abaaa da-

Vd

^

Lmm. Nm. M.

“thk’natSn," '
tMjaaatM ad J^auao.Md

M^IM is UmS'

■ ■•(bubiicb*.
TMHedMDaia aa« «dl haen a>d apfwaei.
•Ml, aM wlU bara a Manlp aad InerraMigaak.,

^-rrcajcsssr:;;

4^---------- -r^“

tlgaad. lB«aa(bMt,bpiMaaabawaaUteg.li^paoto toadlp.aadbj aMato rrarp dap'
.. ' .. Ita baaeds
—0-. uiuiMra,
U> wiMta, ibaih
Ibal h jaatlp

•S:£Si‘:o,
IlMif M iMMiM w I

wbM

iMp* fartM

ti lifillliHMl. TMmImiImImMm
• ■■■rtati «r4 pr MM ■• <M ca?iul.
^ BrtMw^ »«IMU DMklM tSkir it
pMfariMMMMt.

- aoaalSrSa. to •ofth iM

M*mrM|M i*b -BarM

i^ilVlsebMd r«w,t prllM«( vUefeM*
bwnUii 4tMMr«M.(rrH«ap,u4 Iflua
■9b. par lb.hr Yart. TMiaall Mck raddlw
to bafi^rf iiMT. la atavViL prahaU. 4mI7Uaa, b7 toa la iba MUto,4|r.toi pauraik beaak
•aaaato. Tha Uadat iMifit.at Iw akrta* «at Chra aUoalaa.

baratappdaa

-.1__ w....... ..................1,1 .___ __ ./

.

_ •

PARTI.

I

i

rtf»Mmb?2uS55^
TM
Cau^^oaM daai^
----------Harp Htoat ft---------------NMkiBi pMUIra la kaaira of iIm iWaoT Ma>
w.
rac Uappaart.M«aaar, tkit .bopaa ara aa- 9 Uauo to tba .HuUiag.blrd.
By tb« decMp.
tfitalaadol^tlat paaaaab.D of ika dtp bp
Caoeartirin eoaie off Kturdap. Decam I sr I3ih;
Iriaadlf Mtaat. No raUakla dau bara owa CM QoarlarliCoan b«lD| In aaaaloa at Iht Caait
ia bUd rthtlta to ika laal paaliloo of Ika ba- Boara bbiH Thandap iha lllb.
Tbskou &0 Cm,U; Chlldrae, tadar 13 paara 3S
lagM rapena atoia that toap taEkr aataralp
aj to ba bad at Bltlumiaii’i Bookalart, at SaaftCa.’a, at Mlaar dtj^a'a, at tba
6d* fiMlaa. bM iMt tM PaiaiaB troop ara toD.Bharp
BharpftCa.’i,
tiaadard Hoaaa. aud at iba doer.
Httia ktttar off.
ItaoraopraalS), o-«l ' ‘

I, aa agnaM at Marri.
I. tor 8t.LMlB. laat

A farp aaal boat. Mtoagtag to Wataao-a. fa^
SoranI atbarm an auk ar

fud to iblaeltp facMpein.

Aiuaao«.0.. Dao.ft-7 P. M.
r%» t«toa«tMCto»altM* nutoarg na<I,
M lot* u Bapran MIo oantog WiaC ot A Dtoi^

t-.!S ::

rtok, otbar^toa at are aal rndpaliftto tot___
> Spaolfoaa aaptoawlll ba atatrfm uPoat
taia. Apaia, aM all wbo with to gal apaelab,—to
an oUrtn.aa radelpl of foor oaela la aianpa. TTn
axpanaa of roftotarlug it aniv i naata.
CrAddreeaC...nrrftUio..u>w. tl3 Daek Buaal,
PhllMelphIt, Penatylraalt.
Aoiaag the hornltedi of
we have n

looUibatncjoodaMaea.
„
JOHN R. ‘rtjEHBB.
FtoWngetarg, J.M 17, leiSC-vtf
mVA aHatNABTi
kpAtoe^LiyuMmrt^ia
fitEE boat Bebolaato Toto ofthto BMrMIaf U
1 olllailMW'-..........................
- •toBoalM,
•adrr IM d

*TI5raht.*a .1l

Baeb*

6. N. WBa'tEr! AMtoSl.**^

'riaaT^"^’**

_____ ^of BtodyoabraoMlM EtawatvF
and ht||tW E^iy'M EroMMa. Abotoit aM Madati
An^EnaUnttaa wll M baU U fta otoa af
BBcb bBtBtoa.al •bish IM PabM an leMMlfbUr '
tarllad ubapnaaBt, aM aata tM ptaBeMtoy d>

in n lying pnnurei Dbnaete af VltMn, Dali
nr webt baton tM Blgbli FerereM UaU
pain la IM HeM; OaEeleacy of Pwnpl.
ralloa, YaUoaaeB of the Sbla, naJ
Ejee. Pala la the Side, Beak,
Cbret.Lloha, fte .Sadden Fluib<
m of Heal, Baraint lo Iht
Plat
'
laab|Conl.ulluugis.
iagu of ErU aM

Trolp pour

WM. LAIRD HaZLEI_______
rr. M. D..

t».N. !iSHARPE ftC
Druggiiie. .klaptrillu.Kuniuckp.
Ain. nW bp boiI of ihe reapeciable Diugpiili
iaiMadiainuii^g..onileeor Keaiock) m»l Ofain.
r .rjtoM^.PARE. WIioletKle AgeiK.
Cibciiinaii! Uhio.
‘ ~*MI»E.JBABCH1SI ft Cn„ Progirieiora,
■“------- '
II. SOiBruaclwip, N. Y.

toSInetoirSTiSSSlSl’itom"”****

ss.Erfsr”'-)
TUJ'8. U. NEWCOMB,
JAB. 8. PEPPEE.
__________iZaB,

4MUUJnM J. towmita,

MfaBr»B.Kp..tA«fato 18*1856'^ rnMoM

COOBWIS'8 PtfutCuinl Ttkt Mmt ielliK
WATER WHBBIe.
Tl NRIVALBD MatleaPavw torditetagall UMa
•BLot. the gnat polataaf aieaHaacto. taaaasUM
BBknew^a to all lynwr toeaailaM la anMttotopjf
caafirsM bp y

Sirool, niiladolpbla, Po.
Aaplal
obUlaM bp addrai__ ________________ __
bargb. Mbbm aaaalp, Ep, wM hat a____ ___
WlMolilB opintioB at that ptaat. tndwoaldbi

'^'BiaraonriLLB, Ep. Uireb 90. l8S6-Doar Bin
W.A.aALBBAJTHiCO.,
"I wvuW
pot “
that__________
' laform
'
IMeabtaa naieud tor
toTOtaJ yearo arltb Dyap^ria la ■ rarp aggtaeUad
lorm. farwbl'h I aiod Sanaptrlllt, tad rartoat
remadtoa, nrlUioat ubtalalni aup raltof. to FalBoalb, on MoMtp, lUi Oetobor. Lanrtag
. . , Uie ririoDa lenl.uomala to Uror
r of poor
UermiB UUi
Elllen, 1 wee iBducrd to uy Uiem,
•m. oaU
aad 1
w U»i arriro at (9neioaati
iwithpiruu'le.ihal ibroucb ibelr aa
ameojoylng beiur biwIUi than 1 hare done to
ibrough trip la 13>i boRn.
*
- yeen pmi, uuu ci.eerlully recommeoddbe Bitlar
lelanrag. will tote. FalBanIb it
o'alkab,
t lu til lOlicled
hicied wl
with Ibtl
.................................
teniWe .
^KBpecifolly . yoaro. HURTUN BERKLEY. OB ibr amriil of iM BoraIng ttala tail toaoca
C...cinnaU at 6)4 o’dock-throagb to MtparlM
Jockteu.

___ ^ “«'Si.«.:ssiiSszr

Connisiai ud Prodoce Merebani,

• Ill allalD to a hi|h poeltloa in the llUrirp
V—PUUM^ Dvlg nma.

FaaiiT Btibt. iRONTUN.Omo.

.ffeclodi I.
—akret TO—
John Campbell, Ironiou.Olilo.

H. Pioo ft Co.tuy:
Lcrca. Ky.. AogotlS. ISM—"Tho Bitunan
Sem’l.'Rleharda, Sec. Irooton R. R.Co
I Ihe mg. la ib.. o.lghborbood, tiul oor people
Tweed ft Sibley, Cloclooill.Olilo.
lok there It oolbiug Ibal eoald ba toaM e^ual to
J.Duery ft Wood. Miytllle, Koalatkp
llhim.’’
aaorgp of Iha prapr.aun, lu
Jolly ft Pilmer, Ripley. Ohie.
orlgiaal tod lotonallng coi.lealt, add ibu brauly of
I Nr.iaoir ft Bow tan mid;
Iroutoa, Ohio, Srpl. •ii. leSb
Alia—A largo tot
Alto—A
In. af GLtSSVPARB-Grooa
_______ ____
____
tho Ippegnpby canool toll lo arcaro tor It a gruBtLTiii. Ky.. Jane 9d, I8SI—"We njolea la
bM Flint—aaoogei wblnh mop ba feuM
Flaiko, M clnalaUaa.”—H'iUiaat.dary, P. Jadrpe.iMU
' iMFlaak.
ihall..............
...........-lafonn yoa iMl
ibli jneily eekhntad madMnrbtt
Vlato, ItoiiM. Jan, Ltuiarn; Laopo, >>il aad Flofully reelowlard
reilowlard Ihe etelltd rcpuletlon
reputation which bee
hu
ldi,Lamp Chlmnopi, dtiM upa. l^ltaor MU. all
“At t litararp and family joaroil, we Mre c
berngiTFo il.eod herlog leelrd He rinaee,we naOr«jnip»(mry. Ay.
kloda of DngfitU' Ware. AU af which •■ offer brtouUoB In pronounelog ii tha Inoi aim.iig oi
lie-lleliogly H) II emlaeutly dcaarrae 11.1
fartotolow.
SEATON.RUARPE ftCO.
cietuiugef. Wt ndriea tho Lidlea to procaro
id the Pncilde of the Law, will: J,uu Wtaino lUd
Danambar 9lb, ISO
wllhouldolip.”—FoOaa.Pi. JtoyruWuaa.
. iliend prompliy to lay-ba
Vetcteoac, K)
September 1& )Sd9—"I bare
"WedlaUko poBinc city omanetloni, but la Ih
I ore la Utreuupaod edyolo
wd Iwo boUJea of your Gertoao Utuan la my
entawa an bouad to giro way to Barit. UalM
lane 7. l»46—wlf
lamll). end an well pleaawi with iMa."
r Hare kcl or had etolaa from moa Load War- mnaj clip coumponrla, tho NiUoo ii
Jaeea Gaeat Bid:
1 rut, No.90.9(17, tor Eigblp Acrat.iioaad
■AVB
¥•«
«
vbm
;
bibed
lit:
a,
Ky.,
daoeSS.
Iftal—"WaharoeoeeaeddtoaaAciof March 9, I^S, la toror oTNi
'
irodaclog year UooReM Ulltoce: ptayatolBakor. widow ol (.apt. Jeba Bakor. All penoH
otben paceMaa ibam bp tM half doMB
an banbp rraruM froai aelni ar irMlag tor nU £ne Cily LhipafrA
d
and doeaa.”
WarnM.aai bare Slay a aararl la ihaLiiM (XBeo
"ll hat tha inoal benatlfol eagnrad
baM •
..„...............idwaarar
“for THE THIRD YEAR!
T.fti.W BbutbUi
al WaUlagtoa Cil)<,
patiUooed tor • daplloato
r, aadlUcvalrolaendauply eatena nlag. truly
QEE THE RARE INDUCEHENTS’-.-Tba
L'n„.nTown. Ky., Inly 91, I«9-"Wa bare
af Iba tana to ba leauad. Atp latormalloa la nfoal-abM>rblug."—WdLearkary. Fa.
O menagenianl here IM pleaiura of aoBoaoclag hrerdel nwap earea prrtonned by iM naa df Dr.
-alba BUtalag Warraal •lllbolhaaklBlIp
that Iha colleetloo of Worke of An drelgoed lor lloo&ead’a Gerreaa DItlan, and Mtora II to M a
aMUbanllppcId
Id Ubarallp paid for.
'
••Than la room for jot! auefa a pqwr, aad ll hat
W.M. M. BLACK.
.elutl.la medlelDO."
aecarad two aa iraa hnda nod bearti lo oeairol Ha
^K?..No».l8. noil—dll oolaraaa aa the llu^nry end inelal world bekto.’’— en ncrlrerl prrrioat to Ihe 30lh of Jeanary, 'S7. letic Mnatu. mid:
i< much larger erulBore eoetly Ihia in any prerl.
Wn|U*r^.Fa. Aydeto
HearroBD. Kp . Jalp 10. IBM—"I baUara pair
- Iioog tba Ita.llog werka In lealpUrt
Genaen Bittore la ba a rilaobla madlaina. ft ritaa
—rxecuird la Ilie'findal
■he Rant Harbla—la
Mart'
' Iba
“
good BiWaeiloa.-'
Slataa of tba
””
latlmh ragoubfa.
fraa ftam aH lajori.
TheyaroaaUnta
rag
Hats, Capa and Ladiea' Furs,
Uatoaca we are hread p
"WOOD NYMPH,”

iM'«o
Barabaak-a rowoda. loU -hleh M ear wool
iwlal •rack.
•rack. It
w^tobio tba aooraraoea of aI ivlal
'{faul tba aoJiOMr of tha UlaraUad into bra
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The Boeta of the Three Great Amer toaa Si

IttlM IM aiuaUoa of tlyn LMtoo of Mapnitln
M lU Naitben Koataekp to ibaIr «oek of LAD^BS* DKESd
which oobnooa
' ‘ FURS,
..........................a
all tba
BtpM ofOooda la thalr Um mw wara, tM
wbtoh iMp oSkr at rerp nntoatbla'grieaa. If
iMp ara rWUng tba Uip, tMp will BM it ik
laiaiMl to call and anmlaa Uw ttoefai or If i
tot tba* awd tMrordara tM Uap will ba praoi

CLAY, WEBSTER 6l CALHOUN.

AlfCftd or the Ffk»te*tt

“SPKIiNU,”
APB1.1.0 AHtt DIANA,

If R. Darid Boalp wirtiai lo laforB IM FarB«t
iU tad Mochaalet of MtooB, Piaoitag iM tba
deiormined lo tell my low. Tbe Liabarlata
Ihacenof Mr. W.S.CbgMIar, at hit eh] Haad.
All prraeni wUbiBg to parciiBB will do Wall lo
cell.M oiamlaa for iheBaelrta befonpirtMalag
* T^'Mayirllla. Map 6. ;5&^f_____________

C/RTE8B SPANISH miTUEE.
Tba Oraart Pnriflar of tha Blood!
NOT A PABTiewor MERCURY IN IT.

Utthe Afflicted Readand Ponder!
An lefellible Kemailp far Scrpfala, KIng’a Eril,
RManwIitm. obtiihaia Cuienoona Eropllnwa.
Plmptet or Pniialea on iha Fanr. tllnichaa, Bolle,
Agoo onJ_ Ferer. Chronic Bure Epet, R]^
or Truer.
____ ______
Foil, oMbe Booeoand Julafa. Siobbeni tlloen.
StphiliUc OiKrtrn LeuuMge, Sploal Cob-

pix-"’.;—’.■

Sold by Draggleu a
UwnaM rUfag.
a lo lhaUolUd Sulea.abd bp

SEATON. SHARPE ft I O.,

Alee tho erqoiaile Idml Baat,

Nor. IP.’&Ryfl
—lywfttw

____ aadldna and PnASar
i by ihoueandi ol grateful na*

livnit IruiB nil pan* of ihe Coliail
Uoliail Sint^
SinM. who
wM itea.

Haytrlllo. Ep,

lify daily to ibo naarknble
naarknblc our»j>er^fomM
eiirro pertoraad M
of all Btodieine. "GARTER-S SPAN.

leir

Scrofu
T Wlih laparehen A NEGRO WO.tf AN; eia Ferer._______
IN MARBLE. LIFE SIZE.
. .of
__________
iM
Toftthor with the tollowlBj^napt aad 8talaot 1 wllhaat a baakaM ar atbrr lacambnDoe wni nope. Uietattoof iheThroti. FaBtleCoapb
FaBileCoaptainU.
bo pnforroft
JOHN T. BROOKS.
Paint and Aebioc of ibe
iba Boot*
Bona* and Jotata, an
-‘gl^oc
Ibo
Hnn;
Suuggle
by naliig ibid gnat and la.
'oBaitml Apple! Itopoboi Migdetaa
, Veai

Woman's Bightgl

CopUeo Bird; iM Little TrMni!
With DaBoreaaworka ta BrobM, tM a oolfaeUta
ofaiiraaek Monaaio

WIV.XKK’M PATEWT

■T'u.'bX

FINEOILPAIMTINOS,

JNO. B.PO’
JA8.P. FDYNTe.

wboto'^bleb 110 to ba diaUIMtod «
Ctoefalwa,
todeBoaflMoaMartatm wbaio okato aia
:*adSeeanda<rmr,jraya<fir.Xy tod
rMpnetoaotoRo
.
. Haro ioat ranalrod UMr largo

MM.38.ieM-Cn ______

^

bob

Foralldinaoanof ihr Blood, noitiag hMpot
m toand to compare wita it. It clraaMt tM
iiemoralliBporiiira. neugeDil) and aSclani.
gntiao. yirna loM to tho Sumteh. aakaa iM
aklnelcnrand bonlibp.ami rmt^ tji*Coottii^

an uylagall klada of Itbar arpritOna rigo* i

of CirmiBg aM necbealca, Uulo aUaattoa bae boon

** Mr Uia Lmiira. it to iacoapanblp Mltoribae
all :h.cotao.ieierar lied. A tow doM of CaaTkk't Srtwtn Mi;iO
" "
ofcoaiplriioa. bring tbe ruaaa Baiiltag w tho
loaaoftM Mrdtat perta of iM •Olb of fmalea.
oMok. giro eUaiidi; to it:a atop, and taproaw
Let orery mail Ibel faelaaB laUraal ta womaa'a tha ronerul nenlui ia a maarkable dogma, bipoad
aaarp^ • GenllaBaa'i oatRt
all the aiodidtao eerr htnni of.
■oluoi|<aCTUaM boot worb.
Id tad told by
Thr Inrga nuabarof oeriiReaica wbieb vo hbro
WMblp
.
BROWN.
DAVID F. B
roceiiM from pmeotfroto all piritoribe Voiied
■ad gafak Iplarw” It aUII adr
Aetignaa al tbe right to Maaatodlare aM Sol! 1
Sinict. it the boot aildoDoa iMi than it ao HaD.
Adame itoonly. Ob.o, and Mtaoa eauoiy.Rj.
of Art.
bug Ubdui it. 7-ha prram hev<> kaapm. aagioJ. M areckroe to egeal far MayarUla.
Tboi tor erorpgSpald.apanaB act aalp goto a
inioi, pbpnetaoa, nod pobOo scr, well known
beuUful aagnelag ar Hugulao one paai, bnl alLacuTblrd atiM, ad)ttalw EpiKH»l Ckanb,
aa rooalrea Uw An Joaraal one paer, aM t Tirktt
40bpl0UtoaaAllap.
?
talhoWoH.Wholoaal.cV
la Iba Aaawal DMrlbaUoa, auUag >ar daUmi' SreBiauet Hirewu.L.
FIEK.
LataaCarMr afFraM mkI LlBoaiowa. 49 bp
nmiwi
•artk af rradtoy msOtr baeidea tba Uckot. bp
CaO on iM Amur oM gal a areotar lod AL
which a raJntbU pelauag or ptoeo af etoumry may
aaM«.aM md iM •oaderfal eura ijda imlp
General ComioUBioo Merehante,
TVaVoMaM Lott,(nal mOimi ctraat, 99
bartaatrod la
graairoi of all Hedicioet Me nrrdhratd.
'
P8ALBU ifl OkAIH # FLOVK.
R«EUr ■trieiu, PaHersBi^, fm
None gcoiine ontair rigoad WH. B, IW.ty ft
IMotiaMaMLaM.DratM Fifth «nM,|9

orrar.ii- JiOVTlON.
err/AT POBUC
Tba rardkt of ibo eorooar'a Jory bu mi ^jRB andertognad, br rinaaefadoad ofTru
tnaaplrad. (totarti wliaaaaaa bara baaa ax- 1 froB Wm. .M. ft Nat. Papati, will tall to tha
•ftl^ and iMilty Ibal iM UIrralaM tra.
bIgMa bUdet aa iMpnuiltat, btgittlagal 10 a’eI«k.A M.,ea Uw IStb dtpof Jaoaerp. 1SS7.
all af IM Clip Propertp awaad bp acid W- ft N.
PorbB.aet pneloatopdlapaaad af a Prirau b]»oiMMlBg af Iba foltow.ag Lola ar Pucat af
Graoad. rlc:
Lot an Watt Uda UowatoMitnol, 40 bp

Va.ST.SJ'klUM mVi®

FalBoatb 99, aM RallnM Ikn le^r*

.. fa oaa af tho bail woekllet now pnhlithad:
aM wa tMe plaaaora la brloglog It to Ihenoltoa of

PlTTMOM, Doe. 9.

'wo iBTito tM. AMUoa of oar old

MotM Dleiribailoa will taka alaeo.
. TERMS OF SUBaGRlPTJON.
Eoarp tubaerlker of (Ara daUem It oailtlod to

orer. by iheis
WASH TUB,

.....

S?^l^Swiw

II tba «ou»M tradolwg walU

ErSiS-SS

nj, «*lltF9ll9 Elt CfKiEMd

g;,-.

1 to looairtag eM (arntdlBg*!^ aaei beaddrttoed.

'|fcMt bM Let ra Orant otnat, M M
BoMaaM Ut, Wool alda MarbotBr
Boaaa aM Lot on 8a*obd ,«nol, o

JraWotBiM.

ir'dral at

,

winiaara Maprrtlla far t'taataaBiorarp TWa.i
lagglS. «naaii.
IMMMdlMM IHl«iMl.«Mkpfa4b«J. r.
toe UaMtatatM
d« Mt
ToMg.'
'
.J
Buaa aad Lot MSoaoM atiMl, oaaopM bp J.
cMMItoMr.
8.01Mb.
Uam-CtaeiaMli mrp'
ta nMittag faMi far aaBbarahlp.
TM iMlh B. Cara* of TbM tM Hafbot Bnat. P?H.,tow«blii( at all I
Tba
lagwwr
IM
laUar
at
tM poB.OMa, la
wUlplb
la fabtfnatoaThUd, iM tbroigb to koarth,
f4 taebB wator, aM
aa raalpi ot whleb, a oorUgento af
anno wUlb—R betag tM Tu Yard Piwpaitp, ol
|^:Mlp:Mcri^«lta iMEagmlnm Haga900 Up. Away
aU 1a oompMa refn>r. •
tiaawlkbafarwaMMla any pail of iMeaaatry.
SMB. Englao nwd gaM aapfdp. of wSr at
aM all Ibta npan: For fwrtfatr partirnlara. oootM Noreabor Art
PeaiBMoblevar^neMh gleaalBBadl1 aM aafatp ol

, Pirmoko, Dae. 9—M-

llJOIbriad. RpotaBia-rt4sSM0.;Bar.

T^BOMjCara lata good•

ire:''*srs:;s;^s;,'r‘u‘-ii:

TMpTaprtotOf. In ealUng tba tUaaUao of IM
I'M elniaii of ihto
a lo Iha eonfidcncF
ofihe
of
ihe publid me alirtigibeaed hp iba toci of in paUto to iblapieparailoD, don n with a faaiiagaf
haring racaived ibe apprubaiioo aod bbarnl pal- Iba utanl odafideoee In Hi rlrtanand tdaplaUaB
rannre aftoniip nmniiiaui maalwn of iba Metle la^lMdiau
ul Fiicultp ill ilie Uniied Bimea, noid al •bon
hare tr.lunmrilp girea Iciieia of conoieiHlalion,
IB ptaple. tai
tad lalela larli
jae« pais|.hUl.) culitaining all iha i ia olnlaed tor
i by lay tinl
... - eitoat. The to
n ciiral
nop ID lU ^or
'
girea by Ihe meet proDiaeal
loucbiug Ihe nmun anil apinpioni oftMabotc
7 to laomato, nod a eaiafal para ^
iliKoter. logeiher wiih leaiiiuuaialn from liiOIr of the oaaniry
Alinanue.pablUhMi^aaelly
............
bp the prop.
ofihe bifheel leepecuhillip, at eeriiSrd bp ibc
110 bo bod iralir of any ol bit Ageola, ci
□jnai talitfnetiirp aaihoriip, lo all which tlie oi
aolitrytbt nioet ikoplleal itatl l^roRU .
lemioiioflailler and praeiiliuMr* it cet|ieeifullj
My deHrr^lboj^iMi <•^‘7 ^ ^
inriicd, can be hml grnlit i

' - ‘fWtiMB trWii loft Pltuborgb at B P. M.
u^MTSrriood at AllUiieo bofatod tlMO.
MOUMta bad jaK got tboir npporoi
tb« ifolo bbd barolp oiortM to got nerooa tM X ala^tbp
apart bp UraOi_____
IMGererwer_____
aa aifaj
.track Ol Ibo joMiioo. •ban iM Clafalaad .rnis glrlag. w-.wa her* difamd tba
MO “.Wbafara R couM baat.P|M tba aolif. IM I5u

'rftra»Sfala»f awd Bodariw.

E:;^£X^r.Tr=;vasS

Neu-Pbiludelpiiia. Dblo.

>Dt.-Nr» Yard Uai.
^paratoTcKanibar

a

PlKnCS'al^la

one ooibing
•illbelp.

;•

__111. _lak

«B ftmm

tMHrad. AeMltr aa iMStaa' Naana.BMnbara.DlH
acb.
Ntaeaa. Hnnhara. Dinaal tor
FaM, FallaaeaorWtoibtlitMSlaiDnh,
tom ErMUUaniS^lBgarFlaMifa^t W

• * * I vnabl baglad lohntea further rnpplp, or the uiedieiae ■• becuaiing rcrp papular,
aad I ibiiiK will couilnue, •• it bat girea ruBal
la CM eeaiaa af a alB|to pear, in etetp iutnnce wbere proparli uken.
i
kl. I___ a.
^ ’
ar’d^MTiacatoai^
TIIOMAB NKWMAN. M. D.,
.................—r---------------of our ppar will alhaira
IM BUaaUaa IMp raaaieUTaly damaud, aaeb
■
beiaj
aapaeitolp aad earrfaUp prapaiad to oiaal
It Iba ran-

Raaalpta for
IM Hoeaahald and T.llai. "TM LilUa OoaV Daprtaieoi. Gama fniiB Praaa tad Poetrp, Raadar'e
Gelda, Htoiorieal Skeiabaa. Trtoahltoaa. fte. fte.
TMNiTMato iBMad in Qatna Fmo. (alrlil
it ^olia a
,.
7 UtMa'a *lld buat.
Uth..... pgaaj and cMb nnabar »1U eoolain at Irani iwn
,IIW^tM Mtiatk aM ■agutlalioM ara auli ^ra J.Snioa, J. dhaipa, C. Cadp ft R. Alban. Original bagfiTinga. Ibar firatofaiag oor Sabaerlbara at iMendof iheprar wltba aolama eaotalBB Daeu tor Plaoa aM Gaittr,
liig dl6 lartaalte. baanlir«llp prlatad pagaa of onMr. ltd Mn. Albart.
Tba auratrilaata aeUviljr «k(ek praaallt la
aur^^-ad N.riaalelh., SkalehM, fta . aT, logalhCl
tM Raaaiaa ablp balUiaf aaubHabaaata of iba B TM aU 8lUa Uaan Bill,
ByihaSaetotp.
__________
Ik 8aa.
_ __>a»ahtMd
bMawahOMd kiairatl
kiairail Id E
Eaflaed,
i ,
PART II.
aM Dm paw batitMljr appllad b fraaM
i OaaOlla-PafliabrtlliDia.
Talaap. la adraaea:
MbaLaUtoPapia.
EaaaiaMiiM aa^aa^ ii^bai^DDiorloaa that S Aalto oracaaa-I waodar'dao ibaaaabaat
Utoa Harp Hlaar.
Ti™ ^ S<«
“
itaalr dal’Asoarlfoa-biUllut rarltlk
riaa bat DM daetoad tack li
Mr«.R. AUm
twa at tba ptaarat mtomttu
Aad ana eapp haa lo tba pttM np of iM Cinbof
fnm Pafit tkara la out aa* tiirrtag aa*i.—
“
■
“at MarqaW AaiDalo,
All then tending ui aohacrlpllaat tnm tM
^ Qaar
Briitoh Pruriaata, raau eKtoaria addlUoa to tM
d kit paaapart aa S la load aid eolaop ilm!
taMcrlpUnaprlca, Sd eenlt for daeh aubaertbtr. aa
•a ara aoapallad to atapar’ha 0. Stalaa '
ItalBaoU

Pirrawao. Dieaatbar B.
AoaMataftaaaaaai boat W/caa *1400 M bara
aatba-Mtrira.Ma» ibaa u Mra M •Ith aaa-

Mpr-

WllltaatalaPiaeMal aaaaatlaM aad A|rteilta
fdeiBti,eMtrtbatadaadr
‘‘■■jbwtrtbaladtadaallad
■' "
Iraoi
-.................■aaaroaa

BTtoObaaita that boat ia aaa,
HMialtolUato.
9 UfataiMOamtalton,
Mba Laule Papaa.
4 Wllhtoa<BltoafediBbacata»a,
HitoAaiiaB.Taraai
5 Plato da FarM: Vaba btottoou.
Mto. R. Albart.
maihtaiiata xNanM,"
*<N
6 Otaad DaaU franihaapata
ft

tha laat aoDlh atota that at tM tiaia of Ibair
Mtalflf tbrooph Iha clip alr»a oparailona •ara
aarerip preapUbla. IBwra waa bat • bara
oekada of tha prloelpl n*«^ Aoak
MdrwbtmaaabUrad Icaalp bp all otbar oailau.

Cfaaatonr Swmm MSitp. Ctoaiaa ffUt JU.

■np koowMiie tor ibni cinaa of iliScnliiea tor
_
TO TH£ FAIt SSX.
Wa parttoBlarip ttmmmmi ear ahato. Tbtor da- •bieb ii toracouiBMndtol. Ii bnaeunil aar
partBaal •in ba Edited •Itb tM ataato cara aad rp eiiraae enara uailer lap
uibrr ireataiani.
ireato
B^apaaaaar hbar patad te taadar iM coliiaaa bare laairied nil oibrr
L. U. FLE.tolNO.M.
FLE.tol
dr^ la IMiraMlal bMad-.. laataallp
N. y. (Iniaaf Kocbetiar.)
AarMdat. laAcMiar and Oraaairbal.
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•lU. 0rteittau.r coaa
LiTM nirLiur, iTiPEnti, aonici,

Tbaa hr. It baa giren aatira nUtdwtioB ia ali
naet Bbrnr ii baa bean died, and I tkroai benilie in reco«B«iil ii lo aaerp cum far whieb ii to
erigoeiL I caarider ii an Ininlanbia aadtoiaa,

Park BaaiaMa,
V.P.Braaaaa,
Aad aoBataat aftara.

I3U. I8&C.
tba diraeuoo a{ K. ALBERT.

MftUVa iaiMd.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CBLEBRATBO
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DaelA i. FalHb.

the Weal aad eaperlor to any |a tbii City
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Wn..C.WbUcl .

8-W. HaaelliBa,
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iMii, T. Mania.
L. HeUI
_________
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«£0. ia.AL. HORO,
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na.ay taaiaai wear, i,
VIACIMNA-ri, WHin.

----------»ary aaporlor arltrle,
moi. plawBIlolho
aruoleal thadrogaloraa.
ICECREAM

We heee near tl.^lij, wl.hia Iw.
ry ferni opoo wi.M I. oi.r ol 1I10
gardriii lu KeolucA. ni well aa tei
ol llie cliolceel frujlr.e, Th,- 0.
•apply, and our llklel will be farul.
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Lina OB
aa me
the uaia.
Okie, Bad
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